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Monday Gwnbtaii&s Bare&ins AllOver life Store
Christmas Candy and Novelties Eight Shetland Ponies

NoItiea for the Christinas Trea and Table Decorations Chrtst-M-l
Bell, Snow Ball, Suit Claus, each, 10?

Christmas Treat on Candy Box, Santa Claus on Sled, Santa Claua Given Atpay Free 1

on tha Chimney, each, 15
Chrittmat Mottoe Containing hats, snapper favors and verses.

I'cr box, 1.00 and 1.75 Children, get your tickets in
Main Floor West Pompeian Room Toyland and register now. M

Dear Little Girl and !

What Your Christmas Money WillDecorative Gifts With the
Purrhme in (r&h
aa vv i v v w w

Toyland, Toyland, Boyland
'' r

That's What Everybody Is Singing After Visiting

Toylamdl on the Eigkfe Floor
Special Prices in Toys of Every Kind

i
Charm of the Far East
Laequar Fruit Bowl. Black, red and preen back-

grounds with artistic gold designs. 10 inches in
diameter. Each, 3.95

Oriental Lacquer , Serving Trays ThesO make a
charming gift for which thore are so many uses.
Attractivoly decorated with gold designs. Two
sizes, 1.50 and 2.00

Paper White Narctiau Bulb They wilfbloom for
your Christmas table. Three bulbs in a pottery
bowl enclosed in a decorated box with an appro- -
priate verse. Complete, 65

Third Floor East

Ijf
Hosiery

for

Women
Ouija Board Large size

75

Imported Noah' Ark filled
with animals, 35?,

50 and 1.00
At tha Nursery We have

French walking dolls that
walk, move their heads
and go to sleep, 4.50

Orkin's Wonderful Battleships
Pronounced by former Secretary Daniels to Te exact

reproductions of the U. S. naval ships. We are going
to scrap them at half price.

15.00 Battle Ships, acrap price, 7.50
10.00 Battle Ships, scrap price, 5.00
5.00 Battle Ships, scrap price, 2.50

Imported Nine Pin In ' a
pretty box each pin with
a different decoration

1.50
Imported Table Croquet--Set

of four balls, hard-
wood mallets, stakes and
wickets, 1.50

Pollyanna, the Glad Game
You can't play Polly-

anna without being glad.
1.50

Moderately- - Priced Gifts
Quill Pea Seta These include the pen, cup and shot You can

match the color scheme of your desk fittings in blue, green,
brown, orange and pink. Boxed set, 1.50

Oval Ah Traya Of heavy glass in mahogany frame, with match
holder and cigar rest. ' Each, 2.25

1.25

1.95

2.50
2.40

Silk Hoe Of unusual quality, d,

lisle top and sole. Black, white, brown, gray and
navy.

Lehith and Onyx Thread silk hose of exceptional
value, full fashioned, lisle top and sole, with high
spliced heels. Black, brown and gray.

. Lehigh Silk Hoie Hand-embroider- clocks in self
colors; lisle tops. Black and cordovan.

Silk and Wool Hoe Finest quality in ribbed hose,
brown and heather shades.

Main Floor North

Imported Wax Candles Decorated with sprays of Lily of the Val-
ley or Scotch Heather in natural colorings. Attractively boxed,
one pair in a box, 1.00

Third Floor West

Visit the NewMonday Unusual Sale of Gift Linens
Infants

.RiagsLarge Turkish. Bath Rug 25 dozen Turkish
. bath rugs, in assorted patterns and colors,

which makjB them especially serviceable.
Having secured a manufacturer's clean-u- p

stock, enables us to sell this 2.29 quality
for 1,39 each

Colored Handkerchief Linen A marvelous
' color range, including white, in a lovely

qualityf 36 inches wide; special for three
days only, per yard, - . 1.50

. One-thir- d of a yard will maket three hand-
kerchief, one yard makes nine.!

Royal Wilton A large as-

sortment of 9x12 Boyal
' : Wiltons have just arrived.

There are beautiful new de-

signs in soft shades of blue,
rose, brown and OQ CA
taupe. Priced,

9x12 Axminsters Rugs of
' extra heavy pile in wide va- -

1,000 TurkUh Bath Set All fresh and new, at-- ,
tractively boxed for Christmas giving.

3.

Luncheon Napkin 13 inches square, a large va--

riety of patterns in pure flax luncheon napkins
with' embroidered .corners and scalloped edge.
Per dozen, I , 5.98

Hemstitched Luncheon Napkin 1'3 inches square
a tasteful and serviceable linen napkin.

3- -piece sets,
4- -piece sets,

sets,
6- -piece sets,
7- -piece sets,

1.00
2.39
3.59.
5.89
8.50

to:

it

riety of new patterns and

45.00colors.
Priced,firmly hemstitched. ; Per dozen, 7.98 Satin Damask Lunch Cloth 72-in- cloth of

finest quality pure flax, plain satin damask with
satin border band. Each, 17.50

Wear
Section

for Worthwhile
Gift Ideas

' Vf !yp.H .'Children' Wool Knit
white only, with

and without feet, draw-

string; some knitted in
basket weave. A warm,
attractive gift for baby.

' At i .r 1.39

Babiea' Wool Knit Cap, and
Toque In all white or
pink and blue combinations
with ribbon bows and ties.
An exceptional value, spe-
cial, 50

Wool Knit Bootee Short
and knee length, assorted
styles and colors; special,
per, pair, 43

Pure Silk Hate With mer-
cerized tops in which you
can pin without tearing.
Pink, blue and white; sizes
4 to 6; slightly soiled;
per pair, 43d

Outing Flannel Kimono . for
Babie Embroidered and
scalloped edge. Assorted
colors, each, 69

Third Floor East

Madeira Linens Make Lovely Gifts Linen Table Cloths
and Napkins

,9x12 Axmimter Seamed
and seamless Axminsters, a
large selection of Oriental
and conventional patterns
suitable for living rooms
and dining Q7 Eft
rooms. Priced.

Sixth Floor West

Madeira Linen Scarf Three sizes, 18x36, 18x

45, 18x54 inches. 6.98, 7.50 and 7.98 values,
grouped at one price, 3.98

Madeira Center Piece 24-in- size, elaborately

A fine quality pf serviceable linen table cloths
with napkins to match. Attractively boxed in
sets or separately.

72x72-inc- h Cloth, 12.50 '

. 72x90-inc- h Cloth, 16.50
72xl08-inc- h Cloth, 21.50

24-in- ch Napkins to match, per dozen, 12.50
5.00embroidered, 9.98 value,- - each,

Satin ' Damask Luncheon Napkins 14 inches
square, a hemstitched napkin with satin damask
finish in several attractive patterns, dots,
stripes and plain. Per dozen, 12.50

Hemstitched Dinner or Luncheon' Napkin 18
inches square, a pure linen napkin in the' most
wanted pattern, plain satin damask with satin
border band. Per dozen, 17.50

Luncheon Cloth, in fine qualities and lovely de-

signs. Many match the above listed Napkins.

Hemstitched Luncheon' Cloth 45-in- cloth in
fine linen; a good-lookin- g, serviceable cloth.
Each, 3.98

Satin Finish Luncheon Cloth h cloth in
pure llax of fine quality with attractive de-

signs. Each, 12.50

Madeira Lunch Cloth 72-in- size in attractive

patterns. These were bought to sell at 37.50;

each, 25.00

Madeira Napkin Much in demand, yet so scarce
in the Madeira market they are difficult to se-

cure. These are worth 12.50 today Monday,

per dozen, ., 7.98

Small Madeira Piece Samples of Tray Covers,

Hot Roll Covers and Boudoir Pillow Cpvers.
At half price, from 1.00 to 2.59

Madeira Center Piece 28-in- size; beautiful
patterns; a limited number in this size; 11.08
value; each, - ... 6.00

Madeira Center Piece 54-in- size; these are a
trifle mussed from handling, but a little press-

ing will make them look like new again. 13.50
and 15.00 values; each, 7.98

For Better

Furniture
Cash or Credit

The Brandeis Store

Household and Fancy
LINENS

A small lot of pieces, counter tossed
and slightly soiled.

1 Price
Main Floor West

For Winter Sports Enthusiasts
i AWTr-- -

. a,

Great Price Reductions in
Chmhna, Handkercluefe
1.00 each, Women' All Linen Hand Made Hand-- .

kerchief A choice variety; hand drawn colored
; threads; hand hemstitched and hand drawnwork

corners; Madeira and French
edges and corners; vdlues up to 2.50

1.00 each, Men' All Linen Handkerchief Hand
hemstitched, half -- inch hems with-

initials; corded stripes with half-inc- h colored,
borders. .. .

75 each, Women' AH Linen Armenian Lace-Edge- d

Handkerchiefs Drawnwork corners or
initials in pure linen handkerchiefs

edged with real Armenian lace.

50 each, Women's Genuine Madeira Embroidered
Handkerchief Pure linen handkerchiefs with em-

broidered corners in new Madeira patterns; others
in white linen with Colonial borders and colored
embroidered corners.

35 each. Men' and Women's All Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs Good size and extra quality, em-
broidered initials in the corner.

25 each, Men'a and Women's Pure Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs 6, 1-- 4 and
hems. Women's are white with colored borders or
solid colored linen in a wide range of shades.

15d each, Women'a and Children's Pure Linen Hand-
kerchief Women's are plain with hemstitched
edge. Children's are white with colored embroi-
dered corners. 25c value.

25 Box of 3, Women'a and Children's Fancy Boxed
Handkerchief Children's are fine Shamrock lawn
with fancy edge and corners, 3 in a box, 25?.
Women's are the same material, with hemstitched
borders and corners embroidered in white or col-
ors, 3 in box, 25?.

Main Floor North

au h issa m liitrisi

Sweaters-Scar- fs

Hats for the Season at Palm Beach,
California, Havana and Early Spring

A showing of "Futurist FelU" a color sensation; "Tokio"
a new chenille of straw fabric; "Triple Faille" a new three - ply
silk, the fabric feature of the day in Paris, sponsored by Alex.

; Splendor, the Keynote of This Exhibition
Apart from the rare distinction noted in the new lines adopted, the splendor of

exquisite colorings which the Palm Beach and Early Spring Revue affords, is seldom
equaled at this season of the year. Here you may catch a first glimpse of the ad-
vance modes of the, new year. Hats for dansant matinees, riding, formal dress, mo-tonn- g,

ice skating and sports wear.

Second Floor East

"VJ ' Sit

and Tams
Is she the kind that pines for skating, skiing and bob-sleddin- g?

And incidentally has a passion for sweaters the whole year' round?
The Brandeis Store suggests for her the latest caps, scarfs and
sweaters at moderate prices to you. '


